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Two city council candidates

to field student questions

0 Thomas 6er and Benson
Kirkman will be in
Witlierspoon Student Center
tonight for a debate.

Spaine Stephens
News fdi tot

Students will have the chanceto become involved iti local gm -eminent by posing questions totwo District 1) Raleigh CityCouncil candidates totiiglit iii aTow n Hall meeting iiiWitherspooti Sitideiit (‘cnteizNC. State student Thomas(‘rootii and incumbent BensonKirkmaii will have a debate iiithe Student Senate (‘hambersfrom 0 pm. to 8 pm.

"This comes front an idea I hadearlier in the year. considering allthe things of high public interestconcerning District D," saidNatalie Duggins. a (‘ALS seniorstudent senator and one of theorganizers of the Town Hallmeeting.
Although the idea had beenfomiing for some time. studentshave come together iii the pastfew days to get the meeting‘sdetails panned ottt.
“After the tragedies of Sept. 1 l.I think everybody was a little lessenthusiastic about working. justbecause a lot of things just didn'tseem important anytiiore." saidDuggms. "but the necessity toensure that democracy alwaystriumphs over terrorism has pre—

vailed."And so the show must go on.The debate will be moderatedby Association of StudentGovemments President AndrewPayne. and will be broadcast onWKNC 88.] FM. Students maycall in to the radio station to askthe candidates questions at 515-2400 or 860-088l. They mayalso pose questions on theWKNC Web site. or send anAOL lM message to the screenname “wkncrocks.” Studentsmay also attend the event andask their questions there.Each candidate will haveapproximately five minutes topresent an introduction. followedby a round of prepared questions
See QUESTIONS, Page
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Wilson, Jonathan and Carlos, brothers in the Omega Psi Phi fraternity. show off theirI steppin’ skills on the brickyard.
l

Pedestrian-friendly measures

may lead to reduced crime

0 Higher visibility of NCSU Public Safety
could be causing the campus crime rate
to go down.

Spaine Stephens
.\'cw's ltliloi

A crackdown of sorts is taking place righthere on campus.
N.(‘. State Public Safety is taking meas-ures to enforce speed limits on campus. andthe htglier visibility of blue lights on carti-pus streets may be contributing to a decreas-ing crime rate."You can attach sortie of that. at least intheory. that we're otit there s isible with traf-he stops." said (‘rime Prevention OfficerSgt. .loti Bamwell.He said the speed littiit on campus rarelyexceeds 35 mph. which many peoplebelieve is unnecessarily slow With suchliea\y pedestrian traffic. how ex er. thatspeed is null for allowing adequate stop-ptiig time. especially w hen pedestrians oftensurprise drticrs by darting itito the street."Very rarely do you hay e people taktligadvantage of crosswalks." said Bamwell.“We do encourage people to utili/e cross-walks. People iii vehicles understand thatthey‘re obligated to stop and let peoplecross."
Harnwell said officers are addressing theproblem of esccssivc speed oti campus notonly by enforcement with tickets and ctta«lions. but with a requirement for all PublicSafety officers to be radarcertified."Officers are required to complete radartraining. and we have plenty of \cliicleswith radar." he said.
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TECHNICIAN FlLE PHOTOPublic Safety has increased Its visibility on campus.
Public Safety is stressing the proactivemeasures being taken for the safety of theNCSL' community."We don‘t have a quota." he said. “Wedon't get our kicks writing tickets."The department is also selling tip a posi—tion iri which an officer will conduct studiesof speed and take input from the public.“People should feel free to call us and letus know if there‘s a particular area wherepeople usually speed.“ said Bamwell. “Thatwill be aii area we concentrate on."He said areas on campus that are closelypatrolled will be made public on the PublicSafety Web site. and people can view those
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areas and know where speed limits are moreheavily enforced.“We don‘t want to write citations." he said.“If people can find ottt those areas and ifthat makes people slow dow ti. we don'thavt to write citations. We‘re not doing thisat their expense; we‘re doing it for them."Bamwell said there are “collateral effects"of Public Safety‘s enforcement and highervisibility.“There has been a reduced amount ofcrime in general.“ be said. ”it's a huge ben—efit all the way around."
See SAFETY. Page 3
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Two NCSU

students receive

Udall scholarships

O The two NCSU seniors were
each one of only 80 students
nationwide to receive the
award.
Dominique Donato

Stall chot tti
Two NC State students havebeen awarded Morris K. Udallscholarships for the 2001-02scholarship year. making them a. select few out of a group of St); students nationwide. said. Terrence Bracy. chair of the

' K. Udall Foundation.I board of trustees of the Morris
l

1 transportation.1 Officials estimate that the new; scholarships would be valued at

Erik Welf. a senior iii cliertiicalengineering and pulp and paperscience. and Jennifer King. asenior in emironmental engi-neering and political science.represented NCSl' iti this com~petition.“l atti \ei'y liotiorcd to rccciicthe l'dall Scholarship. meant tocommetiiorate the lcgrslalocefforts of Morris K. l'dall. apast etiyirontiienlally consciouslegislator from the stale otAri/ona." said King. who is currently studying in (ihana.The scholarsliq is based onacademic merit atid recogiii/essophomores and .lllllltlls infields related to the cm tronmerit. health care or tribal publlc policy. This year. 74 aw .lltlswere given to students iti L‘IHI

rotimctital fields. three to sltlrdents ill health care atid three tostudents iii tribal public policyThe scholarship coxcrs tip toSitltltl iii ltiitioii. fees. booksand rooiii arid board. dependingon financial ticed.l'dall recipients also altctid amandatory orientation iiiTucson. Ari/ona.“Basically. that was a reallygreat way for all us UdallScholars to get to know eachother atitl get to know why we\sct‘t' st‘lcclt'tl :lsl ll ill \t lrol itsand to reali/c otir potetittal iii{\attyc .~\ttierlcan tribal policy.ctivirontiicntal issues or healthcare." said Welt“It was sotiiethirig that reallysort of opened my eyes." hesaid. "It sort of tiiadc mc tcali/cwhat potential it c ha\ c and howiiitportailt ll is that we all tcali/cthat.”The Ullt.‘lll-‘i?ltllt. which lastedtwo and a half days. was Lt‘lllpt'lw‘tl t‘l .t st‘l'lt‘s t'l tllllc‘t'clllspeakers who discussesl varioustopics meant to intorm thescholars as well as to stimulatecoinci‘sation among them"\\c had a lot ol lttti. too." said\‘L'll.
King spokc of lici home plansin her chosen field."ldcally. would like to workspecifically iii dc\c|opiiig counrlrlcs arid also domestically on

See UDALL Page .i

Pataki proposes tuition

help for families of victims
0 Eli ible recipients of aid will

inc tide families of victims.
Stephanie Hankin

L'ot'iicll l‘.iilv Mitt tcor ticll t'l
(Ll-WIRE) lTHACA. NY.Gov. George Ii. Pataki proposedlegislation last week that wouldprovide fattiilics of victims ofthe terrorist attacks of Sept. itwith free tuition to New York'spublic colleges.
l‘nder Pataki‘s “World TradeCenter Memorial Scholarship"plan. the state would pay thewhole cost of attendance to anyState University of New York(SUNY) or City University ofNew York (CUNY) institutionfor the spouses and children ofvictims or grant them an equiv-alent amount to attend a privatecollege or university iii the1 State.The scholarships. worth about$l2.()00 a year would covertuition. fees. room. board andPataki said.

; more than $47,500 for four

years of stud\l‘llg‘tl‘lt‘ recipients of aid willinclude iatililtcs ol \tcttiiisincluding those who lt\t‘tl onl—olrsltltc who died or wereseriously inturcd iii the attacksoli the World Trade Center.Scholarships lot the spousesand children of victims whodied iii the other Sept. l|attacks. including the attack onthe Pentagon and the crash ofUnited l‘light 03 iiiPennsylvania. would also beayailablc.”We have pledged to slalidwith the families ol those killedby last week‘s outrageous andcowardly attacks on the WorldTrade Center arid today we takea small but iiiipot'tant step tokeep that pledge." Pataki said ina press release. “These l‘atiiiliesshould not have to worry abouthow they are going to pay forcollege and with this ttieasut'e.they will never have to."To go into effect. the legisla»tion would have to pass theState Senate and Assemby.Pataki‘s legislation would alsobroadeti an existing program.
See TUITION. Page 3
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environmental policy issues.perhaps those of health and san-itation." she said."The environment is some-thing we take for granted. andthat attitude cannot perpetuate.If it should. then we will havemuch more serious problems todeal with in the near future."she said.Well has already beeninvolved in several projects asan undergraduate in the field ofwood and paper science. He has

QUESTIONS
Continued from Pane 1

asked by Payne. The followingtime will allow students thechance to pose their questions.[)uggins said sotne majorissues brought up at the debateare the nuisance party ordinance.the efforts to improve citywidepublic transportation and therevitali/ation of HillsboroughStreet."While we're sure N.(‘. Statestudents will have concerns

TUITION
Continued 'mm Page ‘

The Memorial Scholarship forFamilies of Deceased PoliceOfficers and Firefighters. thatguarantees a college educationto the families of police andfirefighters who are killed onthe Job by extending the samebenefit to fallen EmergencyMedical Service workers‘ fami-lies.“This commitment. whichwill coycr those who may beseriously injured in the difficultand dangerous work still ahead.will ensure that the families ofour heroes will receive our sup-port not only today but in five.teti. or 20 years. when they areready to attend college.“ Patakisaid.Pataki will also direct theBoard of Trustees at SlYNY and(‘UNY to implement the pro-posed policy immediately.(‘ornell University officialshave expressed their support ofl’ataki‘s plan."I‘m sure we will participatein this program." said Henrik.\' Dullea “bl. vice presidenttor l‘niversity relations. “Wehaven‘t seen the details of Gov.l‘ataki's plan as yet. btit myunderstanding is that privatecolleges such as (‘ornell wouldreceive from the State of NewYork the same amount of renn—bursenient that is provided forthe state—operated campuses ofSL'NY."Thomas Keane. director of thet)tfice of Financial Aid andStudent Employment. also sup-ported Pataki's proposal. “Iagree that the proposed legisla-tion by Gov. Pataki is a goodidea as public policy. l ampleased to note that studentchoices are not limited toSl'NY and CUNY as the pri—vate colleges are also includediii the proposal. to receive theSl‘NY or (‘l‘NY level of bene-fit." he said.Prof. John Sipple. education.noted that in addition to being acompassionate gesture. Pataki‘splan would attract more stu-dents to New York State col»leges and universities."This is quite a nice gesture inlight of the tragic events of lastweek. This will certainly offeran enticing opportunity formany families who might oth-erwise not have as manyoptions. This is also a niceopportunity for the SUNY sys—tem to attract a greater numberof students. and in the case ofthe Pentagon victims. attractstudents who might not other-wise look at the [New York]State public universities." hesaid.Sipple does not know howthis legislation may impact theNew York State budget.“Notwithstanding the loss oftunion revenue. it could be awin-win for both the familiesand SUNY. From a budgetstandpoint. I do not know howmuch of an impact this willhave on the state budgets infuture years nor how much ofthis is driven by political ambi-tions in Albany.“ he said.

worked with several N('Si‘wood and paper science protes-sors to create new technologiesthat will enhance the efficiencyof paper recycling.He has also been published inthe ioui'nal Progress in PaperRecycling. ln addition. \\'elt haspresented projects at the .\'( ‘Sl'Undergraduate ResearchSymposium two years in a row.winning an award in Eliot),"l‘d like to encourage peopleto apply if they have any iiiteivest at all in these areas." saidWelf. “I didn't honestly lllllllsthat I had that good of a chance.but what they’re looking for is avariety of different individualswith a variety of talents,"
about the nuisance party ordi-nance. it is equally important thatwe consider all the issues thatour city councilman will lane todeal with in the coming years.”she said. "Our commitment todemocracy should be strongerthan ever. so all this meeting willdo is ensure an educated deinocracy.“Wonhain Boyle. another .student organizer. said an additionalissue that is likely to be broughtup at the debate is the()berlin/(‘oker Towers issue.“We really encourage studentquestions." he said. “All students

- SAFETY.i. in ~. ‘in
He said the routine trafficstops have ic\ealed qititc .i fewother \ioiatiotts. including .liixIiig while lltt‘tlsc‘ is ic\okcd andI)“ Is. .is well as tiiidiiig peoplewith outstanding warrants"lll llltth’ Cilsc's. \H' l.tl\t‘ lllL'appropriate action.” saidH.ll'll\\L‘ll. "\\e're not iitst dealor: with tiallit‘. but it‘s great it\\L‘ can g‘t'l lllitsi.‘ [tc‘ttpit‘ till lltt'sll‘t‘L‘ls H

know is that there‘s an iiicuinbent. and there‘s a student. It'simportant tor students to hearwhat both sidcs have to say.”lioy le said the debate w ill ser\cas a gieat oppoitiinity toi students to hear the candidates andget iii\ol\ ed because "studentshave been ttiiiii\ol\ed. especiallyon the municipal level where wemake tip a large part ot the constitucncy.Huggins said Michael (iardnei.a third candidate. was contactedto participate iii the debate buthad not responded to the request

Stay sober.
Most NC State students do.

Pail‘oibylllzs'eliiirtflil

Always use a condom.

It's all about CHOICES.
'65% of students have 04 drinks when they party.

/ Trial Defense

0 Don’t worry! We can HELP!

Special Rates!
$36 to start. and 336 per month will cover you
NATIONWIDE! N0 long-tenn eniiiiiiitmeiit!

“Moving Traffic l’iolation Reprereiint/ion
\/Driver License x'lssislance
/ Unlimited Tall-Frec Phone Cniisiilian'oii
/Letters and Phone Calls on your behalf
‘/Contract/Document Review

v/IRS Audit Legal Services
'’24 hrs/day 7a'qrs/ii'eek Emerge/20' Access
Discounted Other Services

For more iiiloniiation
Call Toll-Free

1-877-476-6602
wwvi.prepaidlegalconi go tilianlam
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us - again

IF MICHAEL JORDAN WANTS TO
COME OUT OF RETIREMENT TO
PLAY IN THE NBA ONCE AGAIN,
HE SHOULD DO IT.
For what it‘s worth. if the greatestathlete ever to play the game of basket—ball wants to come out of retirement asecond time to rejoin the ranks of theNBA. Technician will support him. Hiscomeback. according to the AssociatedPress. is all but official. Michael Jordanis expected to announce the reasons forhis return to basketball sometime thisweek. possibly today.When it became obvious that he wasthe most potent scorer in the NBA. crit-ics attacked his defensive skills - hewent out and won the Defensive Playerof the Year award several times.After returning to the NBA midseasonafter an abrupt retirement following theuntimely death of his father and shot ata minor league baseball career.doubters were abound. What didMichael do‘.’ He won three more cham-pionships after using fine-tuning hisgame during a summer off.There are two main reasons Jordanshould retum: one. it‘s ultimately hisdecision. not the fans. and two. thelackluster NBA needs some help froma leader and star like Mike. Eventhough many fans think Jordan‘s deci-sion to play baseball was a foolish one:he wasn't ex en an average minor lea-guer. Michael would say it's the rightdecision: he had a dream and he fol-lowed it. only. this time. he didn‘t quiteachieve it.Right now. Jordan is claiming hemisses basketball. his passion. and hewants to play again. Who are we to rainon the Aimess‘ parade'.’ lf Michael

Jordan‘s life has shown the public any-thing. it is that if Michael Jordan trulywants to do something. he will mostlikely do it (and do it well). or die try-ing.Many fear that at 38. even the great-est can no longer be great. It’s a con-cern that if he returns as even just a bet-ter than average player. he will tarnishhis mythological record of greatness.However. nothing can discredit whatMichael Jordan has done. not even asub-par season with the WashingtonWizards. His record speaks for itself.always has and always will.The NBA desperately wants Jordan tocome back for business; we want himback for entertainment. When the NBAfinals are dominated not by fantasticplay but by the immature. soap opera-like behavior of two of teammates andstars. we realize the void Jordan leftbehind. There is one thing for sure:Jordan will be a competitor. We mustwait and watch to see how competitive.in the performance sense of the word.he will be.Jordan. almost single—handedly. creat-ed one of the most dominant basketballdynasties ever. That will not happenagain now tor possibly ever). Whenyou have reached the level of achieve-ment Michael Jordan has. you havenothing to prove. And if you have noth-ing to prove. then you have nothing tolose. Michael should come back for hisown benefit. Fans. hold your breath. asMr. Jordan takes flight once again.

Businesses, scam

artists showing

America’s bad side
I L' — w I R E )The ATHENS. ()hioPOSI: —— Some peoplewishing to makea dOnationto disaster relief funds haveturned to the Internet. But so havemany scant artists hoping to make aprofit off people‘s generosity.Many of these scams come In theform of spam. or unsolicited e-mails.Messages will claim to provide links toa “disaster relief fund." But these linksare not connected to any legitimaterelief fund. The esmails try to confusereaders by providing a link to a falseWeb site and then get people to usetheir credit cards to donate money.Another common type of emailattempts to sell the reader illegallypirated software. promising a ponionof the profits will go to disaster relieffunds. This type of ad not only exploitsthe disasters: it also is stealing fromsoftware companies.Using a national disaster for personalgain is deplorable. Donors are trying tohelp the victims of a national crisis andshould not have to worry about poten—tial scam artists trying to finagle themout of their money.But fake disaster relief funds are notthe only online pitfalls for potentialdonors. Several companies have triedto spin the attacks and use them as mar-keting tools. Companies selling every-thing from term life insurance topomography have used the attacks totheir advantage.One insurance company asked peopleto donate to the American Red Cross.then Offered a 70 percent discount on

temi life insurance. Another companywent so far as to send e-mails stating.“No terrorists here! Join our porn site.turn off the TV. quit watching the craphappening in the states and join ourfree site!"Using a national disaster to sell yourservice is using poor judgement.Advertisements using this as a market-ing tool must stop.If people want to donate. there areviable lntemet sites that can provideinformation.' The American Red Cross Web Sitethttp://www.redcross.org) has the abili-ty to take donations over the lntemetand also has a contact list so donors canget in touch with local chapters so citi-zens can donate locally.0 PayPal (http://www.paypal.com) isa Web Site that offers the ability tomake and send payments over theInternet. They have set up an accountthat will go to disaster relief sites.Other Web sites. such as onlineretailer Amazon(http://www.amazon.comI and lntemetsearch engine Yahoo!(http://www.yahoo.com) have estab-lished links to the Red Cross donationWeb site.In addition. donations can be made inmany Uptown businesses and at theAthens Chapter of the American RedCross. l00 S. May Ave.Donating to the disaster relief fund isa valiant gesture. but turning a nationaldisaster into a marketing tool and set-ting up fake relief funds for profitproves there is a seedy side ofAmerican society.

GOT QUESTIONS?

EMAIL US YOUR
QUESTIONS TO THE

CHANCELLOR
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Bin Ladbl’l

Sharks and War
Jonathan A moment at
Smith Myrtle Beach lastweekend sticks{TNTCTDTWW .—_‘““— out In my mind: Iwalked barefoot across hot planks of ahigh pier; a brackish breeze stroked myface. I saw an anxious ocean circulateits water throughout the world.Incidentally. a random thought of thedestruction a couple weeks ago (I can‘tremember quite what it was) enteredmy mind. My head dropped. its eyesrested on the waves below. A sleek.white. 8-foot animal with a high finswam by and frightened me out of mystate of mind.This striking moment led me to won-der what happened to all the big newsabout shark attacks. What happened tothat tragedy I can't seem to recall. Iwonder why stories about bin Ladenand war with Afghanistan deluge themedia right now.Until I saw a shark prowling the pier.memory of David Peltier. the boy atVirginia Beach who had his leg bittenoff and had suffered lethal blood loss.entirely escaped me. For weeks. I had-n‘t even thought of the gruesome attackon Sergi Zaloukaev and his girlfriend.leaving his body lifelessly masticatedand hers alive to endure despair.While over the sea. it occurred to meonce again how horrible a shark attackcan be. Almost as horrible. I thought.

as a death trap inside of a toweringinferno. but where did that come from?Moreover. Jessie Arbogast recentlyspoke to his family after having his amtreattached. What a wonderful survivalstory it was - almost as poignant as liv-ing to escape a hijacked airplane.In spite of these incidents. “SharkTerror" has not had the coverage itonce possessed. I only suppose someother dominate trend rose to themedia‘s interest. but what was that?I know it dealt with emotional pain.human loss. and national anguish. Ialso know the MLB and NFL stillrequest a moment of silence beforeevery game to remember somethingabout it. For better or worse. though.the topic nevertheless lost the media‘sfavor and swam the way of sharkattacks.Bin Laden. however. with his con-spiratory Taliban remains popular. asour war with Afghanistan and theplummeting stock market demandnational interest. And why shouldn‘tthey?Sadly though. sooner or much later.after Bin Laden is captured and has apublic execution broadcast worldwide.talks of war with Afghanistan will pass.In spite of that. our govemment willpersistently pursue terrorists around theworld while the story of it will escapeour media‘s memory.

Returning to my quandary. why sharknews has given way to a vague tragedy.only to subside to a new buzz aboutwar. the reasons must be obvious.Attention is best focused when undi-luted. The media must choose a vitaltopic of the utmost pertinence.Otherwise. readers will get too con.fused about what's important. Rightnow. a nameless shark has no right toshare publicity with Osama bin Laden.when sharks only concern certain geo-graphic areas.Another reason might be that inces-sant news. like a steady stream ofJanine Gorafelo‘s punch lines. just getsso boring it can't hold an audience anylonger. For example. the reason a mys-terious tragedy. despite the extrememagnitude of its atrocity. momentarilyleaves me is because it just got towhere readers couldn't stand it.In summary. I suppose we may nowexplain news media trends. They aredetermined by two distinct factors.First. new and important news replacesold and not so important news-both. ofwhich are determined by media. notreader. Two. any news replaces boringnews. Is this decided by reader?
0n the pier. u seagull excreted ureaon Jonathan '5 shoulder. Share any con—cerns and difl'ering opinions by emailving him atjdsmitl4@unit_v ncsu. edu.

A trip down Tobacco Road
Kate When hearLingerfelt anything1 aboutthe University ofNorth Carolina atChapel Hill. I get a bitter taste in theback of my mouth. When I see that dis-gusting shade of blue. I have to turn myhead. For my entire life. I have detest-ed UNC-Chapel Hill, and I will contin-ue to dislike them until the day I die.This hatred started about two genera-tions before I was even born. Mygrandfather had always been a Dukefan (well. we can't all be perfect). andhe went to an UNC-Duke footballgame. During that game. the UNCquarterback went down. While all theUNC fans held their breath. my grand—father stood up and shouted. “Get himoff the field!"The UNC fans who were sharing anumbrella with my grandparents took itaway. leaving them sitting in the rain.Heated words were exchange. thenshoving. My grandfather. my greatuncle and the UNC fan toppled downthe bleachers. They got taken to jail.and my grandmother had to come bailthem out.So that‘s how the utter distaste forUNC began in my family. and it wasfueled even more when my dad attend-ed North Carolina State University (awise decision on his part). Now I don‘tknow all the stories about my dad yetbecause I'm sure he is waiting until Igraduate so I don‘t get any crazy ideaswhile I‘m here.Mostly I remember screams at the TVduring basketball games; sometimes hewas so angry he couldn't even get thewords out One time my uncle (not ablood relation) sent a UNC hat to myfather after they had beaten us. My dadreturned it filled with dog doo (fake

STAFF- COLUMNIST
stuff--we aren t completely insane)I m afr.td that my family‘5 feelingstowards UNC just get worse with eachgeneration. I wasn't too bad until mysophomore year. I lived and died withour basketball team that year (mostlydied). I was also almost ejected fromthe game when a security guardthought I was going to attack KrisLang. All I was doing was just tellinghim what he already knows about hisphysical appearance. just in tnore col-orful words.I was content to hate Chapel Hill.making fun of their wine and cheesecrowds. l was happy in the fact that weare the better school. Then my sisterstarted her freshman year at. whereelse? UNC.Now as much as I hate UNC footballand basketball and their high andmighty fans. I have to support my sis-ter. It surprised me that many of myfriends thought I might actually disownmy sister. but blood is thicker than

T E
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rivalries It also helps that my sisterdoesnt seem to be die-hard UNC. sothere is still a chance to win her back.Here is my plea to you as fans. Yell.Bring posters. Don't forget to remindCarolina at all times that they are in thehouse of the Wolfpack and that wecommand respect. Celebrate as muchas possible when we win. Go cruisingup and down Hillsborough Street.Bring the party to the campus.But. under no circumstances. no mat-ter how much you may want to do nottear down the goalposts. This is a gamewe should win. so don‘t act like it wasa gigantic victory. It is just another vic-tory on our way to be champions. Asfellow columnist Holly Bezant sug-gested. walk away from the goalposts.and then go out and celebrate thehumiliation of UNC.
Do you detest UNC? Well you 're myfriend and you can email me atjklinger@ unity. ncsu. edu
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.loel Isaac l’radylamp. ago,
tonne lltts \Mwltn'ulat. Sept. 1“.I w l\ll\ lhtytne ‘.\|ll be presentingy itsme»! tun show ol the seat with an adap<ltt an slot-it's lttat‘ula" tn Stewart[tlit‘ lt .l t. tent stage adaptationlllz'l/ uhtth ptetntetetl at thet|,l t .uitlvatn llt l‘t‘)‘. lhe play is. . g |. t't l.ttttt.‘\ .l‘\llll tlttt'tlc‘tllltt ’tmn Hush \ltnions” last lcltt’tlat‘H and.t lillalt l.l.t‘tt.' t an» I .I\‘.|\‘ll\'t.‘. l'llL (‘otle\‘l'.' lit it‘ll h‘lllltlt"~ttt lll lttum \t'tsltttl «hit-clot lanney says tll.tll't !‘-ltlltl l»_\ tht tlllk‘llsll} ol the script‘tuttot Ilttt a» I lead littt‘lltet'. l lelt ttwhnw .t'ttetu ot sttllh‘llltltj.‘ tttot'e‘la stttpt I tell this repressedtl‘ tlltoneh the poles ol the chatnot I now <lt.ttv|\ linen l Ittlllitl tll\ eon»u? to tatml that this adaptation \\asM tht not cl thatt others. and=t t. .tm'w in Is hltt-tl tlttettl\ ttottt7' 'llt [will

~t'|.m tl l“ law t'lllt‘tt'lll :utots. \\Illl’ls'ontco andill tt'tlla and Pepperplating the ohlettltv t. llullJt lt‘l, lohe sat \.

. _ ‘2».l splinesI t ' t‘ . ' , sittlll'
‘t ll‘ttttl» lltl\lutttl tilt lll‘ill t1 out ttl lltts \‘xtllltl. .tlltl.lt l tat. it'lah' tttto pl.\stt’.t|l\

'mlt her .tttst’ h.‘alt .toxtutt' hlattttlttt" tltztl 'tllli‘.xih‘te the hall
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CARTOONS FROM OUR YOUTH
SHOW THAT THE CARTOONS OF
TODAY JUST DON’T HAVE IT.

Rachael Rogers
Stat't Writer

aturday morning. Sleep in. (‘ereal andcartoons. Sound good? Yet. when theteleyision is tttrned on. what do yousee‘.’ Barney. Pokemon. Powerputt~ girls.'l‘hontas tlte Train What‘s up with thoseshows anyway’.’ And a pttrple dinosaur whosings cheesy songs with kids who act all tooltappy. (‘ome on. right'.’('at‘toons are not the same. Somewherebetween lust) and now. cartoons have gonecompletely awry. Those poor kids today.liven though nothing else in the ‘80s seetnedrieht tbig hair. l'unky clothes. New Kids onthe Block). at least we had gr ‘at cartoons.Kids today iust don‘t know what they‘vemissed ottt on. Growing up. we had cartoonsthat were cool. “Seooby Doo." “The Jetsons."“Ahin and the Chipmunks." “G.l. Joe.""l‘raggle Rock." “Transformers." “Voltron.”and even “My Little Pony." The list of greatcartoons goes on and on.Remember "Duek'l'ales “.’ It ran from I988-l‘m‘) as a daily afternoon show. Since then,"Duek’l‘ales" has been shown as part ofDisney‘s reruns. “Duek’l‘ales” was the firstdaily animated television show from WaltDisney Studios and was supposed to be theducks answer to “Raiders of the Lost Ark.*"The show was about Donald‘s rich UncleScrooge Mcl)uck‘s adventures. aceotnpaniedby Louie. Dewey and lluey.“I )auee your cares away. worries l'or anoth-et day. let the music play. down at l’raggleRock!" The l‘taggles were teeny creatureswho |i\ed under Doe and his dog Sprock.l hing with the l"raggles were Doolers. who

were workers that built structures that theFraggles would eat. Besides buildings. thel’raggles depended on radishes. and the onlyplace to get radishes was by Ma. Pa andJunior (iorg. whom the Fraggles were terri-lied ot'.Sophomore Amy Young watched l-raggleRock because "the Fraggles were reallyfunny. And as a kid the story line was inter»esttng. They were really cute too."The Fraggles also had to pass through thosescary creatures‘ gardens in order to go toMarjorie, the wise talking trash heap. JimHenson‘s idea is that this show would teachthe world to live in peace. Fraggle Rock wasgreat because the mam liraggles alwaystaught the viewer a lesson without preachingor acting condescendingly.And do you remember “The Smuit's‘l” Youknow the ones v the teeny blue things (Whatare they anyway?) who lived in mushroomhouses. ran around the woods and tried tomake Gargamel. the evil wizard. look t'oolish.The Smurfs were aetttally invented aroundl957 but didn't make it to television untill982. The show. throughout its run. was actu-ally controversial (leave it tip to those grown-ups). Many believed it to be sexist.However. the show endured nearly a decade.ending iii I989. Sophomore MichaelFogletttatt commented that he liked theSmurfs and watched it growing up because “ithad little blue people that were funny.“Another lavorite cartoon. especially forgirls. was “Jeni and the Holograms."“I watched Jeni and the Holograms becausel liked the ‘music videos‘ and I had the dolls.It was a fun show." Sophomore Karten Meyer
See 805 roons. Page. 2

comes l'l‘tllll."llyron Jennings t"ltoys in the ltand"t. whoplays Renl'ield. sa\ s the play is "dark and sensttal." and tltc audience can look t'omat'tl to lls"sense ol ntysten and terror. They should tlt.‘\ t‘lknow \\ hat to espeet ne\t ".latttte) also states tltal tltc play was .tppeahng.because ol its “altsettse ol the lllCltNll'illllJlli‘quality that man) lh'aculas have Horror lllltslbe played sll.ll_‘,‘lll or it ttntts into «amp ”-\hottt the telteatsal schedule. Shane \\'.ll!It"t‘()nce III a l ttethnt-“t says. "It was sllt h a shortrehearsal pertotl. so there was a lot f‘tttllt] on tttshort period ol tune. I or an actot It means Ittt‘lttot‘i/tng' lines and dewhtptne a charac 'at thesame tune. and ttsttalh \ott ha\e ntote time tothink altout that kind ot stttll.”ls'tm \‘ershaxe. who plays the maul. sa\s lltalthe east "made ll ltttt haekstace because menItltt' ts t‘e.xll_\ Into the shit“. and e\er\one wonto create the atmosphere that is llt‘k'tlt'tl ltll th.plat ” 7' .lo Il'Hlltl out the leel ol the slum\lk ll\\ t‘t‘ tllttl lt'llll '\|ltll'c'\\’s t‘lc‘dlv'tl .Ilttl. t‘l'llllll‘ltltt' (ioth like set~ and said that th.scenic. tetluntal and lti‘ltlttli,‘‘asstsl the .llltllt‘llt't‘ nt lltt‘tl \‘tttttltttllal plight mlwatthtttg 'l‘ti'at‘nlaJennings sa\ s that merall “it‘s a t‘t'eat \ llsl \t uha great tlit‘eettu \lot ot hattl wotk has mine out»it and \\ e tttst \\:tttt audiences to ettim ll

lv‘ltlt"t‘ t‘lllh‘l
\t .l“eh'tttt‘tit».
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Two Exhibits

on Display in

the Gallery of

Art and Design

Nicolette Allen
SLIII \\'IIIL-I

n 'l'hursLlII). Scpt.30. students. lawn)and local art enthusi-asts‘ gathered In NC. State‘s
Gallery of Art and Design torthe opening of Its brand ncne\hIhIt l'IIIItleLl "l’assIonatcCollectors." the e\hIhII th-plan the rather estensnecolleclion ol' Sonia anLl lsaacLuslxi ol‘ Charlotte()rganI/L‘Ll in coII_|IIIIctIonmm the Hickor) Museum of
Art In Hickory. .\'g(‘.. theethhII of 95 art objects tea-tnres the work oI manyregIonal artists.Originally from Cuba. theLIIskIs came to NorthCarolina in the earl) Nous asL‘Inigres l'roIn (‘astro's pur»ported liberation of (‘uhtrThen‘ art collectIon grew as
they began to learn moreabout North Carolina anddeveloped II low tor the art)work ol \arions North(‘aroliniansAlthough knonn for heingthe [test collectors ol‘ .L'lasscral‘ts h_\ the craft coIIInIIIIIII_\‘. the LIIleIs time also col~leL‘teLl ceramics. IL‘\IIIcs.metal. wood. “Lurks on paper

and paInIIngs throughoutlltL'Il loul' dL‘L‘IIIlL‘s til. collect~Ing.
“’l'o he “link“ you lime to

hInL- ewrylhing. It‘serL-ndipit). \\L started withpainttnes and LnLlLLl up with
e\cI\ othet thing as well."sII)s Sonia luski on the \ar-Ied nature ol~ their collection.lhonuh lIeInIlII populact! inL‘li Iss \ases and small sLtIlp—tines. the ethihit has a high
IIIInIheI ot oil paintings as“ell.
The Lnskis are \ery e\citeLlabout the cshihit's isIt to theGallery of Art and Design.
“It‘s menu us because It‘s

one ol‘ the best universities in
the country. and it prepares(some of) the best architectsto the countr}. it (also)
c\cites us because \se don'tcare where the shon Is, \IcJllsl “am It to he seen. We\\am the )oung people to see
It." sa_\s Luslxi,
Sharing.) theIr |o\e tor art

has alnays heen Important tothe lllshls. Its the) hategnen heaxil) to local southern art museums. inL‘luLlIng
the (taller) ol' Art andDesign,
The l.uskIs e\entua|l_\ planon gmng away the entire

col-"PassIonate Collectors"lection. The “Passionate
(‘ollectors exhibit will be onthplay In the Gallery oi Artand l)esign until December20.Also on display In theGallery of Art in Design inthe Cannon Gallery is a smallL-shihit ol‘ sculptor Daniellow. The exhibit. entitled.“l’nconimon Sense: ARetrospeetne Exhibition"l'eatures' works spanning theltLyear career of Joel.
loci. who began to focus on

the creation ol~ jewelry In the1930s. incorporated manyaspects ol‘ architecture. sculp-ture and pamting in the vari»ous norks on display. All ofthe pieces. though minimal Intheir approach. are stunninglyheIIIIIIIIIl and unique.
"lv'IIL'omIIIon Sense" wasorgani/ed by Western(‘III‘olIIIa UnIversII)‘ and \tillhe on LlIspla) III the Cannon(iIIlIet') ol. the Gallery of Artand Design until September30.

[UPPER tEFl) lSAAC AND SONIA LUSKl[IOWER Im) Two or me MANY PIECESor GLASS ARI IN ME LUSKI EXHIBII.(own: merit] VlSllOR VIEW lHELusxt EXHIBIIAIL PHOIOS av KVlE RODGEPS/ swr

Formerly Upper neckIt ,

“W" "I" ‘0 “W W)»; I‘:;::I:‘,::r:;::hnL-L-n in town
\larmrux \twnd o-

\pII-Ii i‘u. L
\Il m3 l t I\I ..

Sammy's is available for
private parties and socials
Cheek-out ourimproved deck
with music and a waterfall
LATE NIGHT MENU —
Midnight Zantz'i' Days
Daily {pod and drink Specials
Sunday nights LIVE MUSIC
Come play NTN Trivia

t
\lLI-t ii the lit". in s NM" Hoops
nith your train "‘ ””f I‘\pIttttlt-(l
after the garlic |II|lIlt Room

~i Satellites over 20 TVs

Haih "in her and
l‘uvl \l’li iU \2235 Avent Ferry Road

755-3880

Now Hiring serve’rs for weekend shifts
Enjoy 25 televisions and Big Screen TV’s on the deck
Live Reggae every Thursday night - no cover

H Ind l‘Miil'
(nttlr'tai l'I/y '

John Dupree every Sunday night -' 8;?90pm

Largest deck near campus

NTN Trivia all day,

Tuesday Team trivia, win stuff

1- Ship a package with

Open 24 hours!

good for
---------------I

Ship any-package for $7.49, fill out a feedback form, and deposit'It
in the shipping bin with your package.

I We'll mail you a $10 gift certificate
I good for gas or merchandise within a week.

Walking distance
from Campus !

029 Western Blvd.
5633 Western Blvd.
3945 Western Blvd.
002 Capital Blvd.

I I

I VISIT US AT dropzoneshippingcom FOR FULL DETAIlS I
I One coupon er package. Expire (m) Offer good at up |locauons IISted M not be com - - with anycarer 0 rs.NoWm or bonus ry In ”weI----l---------_--J
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stated.This is a cannon that the SpiceGirls must have watched regu-larly; Jem and theHolograms capturethe Spice imagewell. or should wesay, the Spice Girlscapture Jem‘simage well? This

to sing about issues such aswhat to do if you liked rock" LI\IL. but your friend onlyliked Shakespeare or how toturn a leprechaun into a rock-slur.This group was a pre-teencover band who was upbeat and‘80s child's idea of atevery

So. the verdict is In. [it eryoneasked thinks that cartoons in the‘80s were better than now,Maybe it was the animation orthe imagination imohed. Ormaybe II is because we are justbiased since these are the canloons we grew up on. But mostpeople generally agree that car—toons then surpass thestuff kids are forced towatch these days.Senior l)a\'idAndrey sums it up.“They're what we

. .Qua u.
to“ ‘lv my,( .ir .}t/rr' r.,':‘r»"t;.-.': iii lwiurrsulr't Ill‘It 'r"

DISCOVER the' power to ir-rrrozrate

It you im’ pursuing a ricgrri‘ m:
0 Electrical Engineering
0 Physics
0 Mathematics
0 Computer Science
, Mechanical Engineering

W“x Aeronautics/Astronautics
multh' ’rt i.l out in lmr..tl std." rm mirct il’l'ltt’lllt'till (”I Null-‘10-

For more information about our scheduled arr-campus
recruiting,y activities, please visit our website or your
Career ServiusOffice.
l’llt snnu' pntsvr l“. lirml \Itlll Il'l':l‘\
ll“ Illiiilts" ill) tIi‘ln'IINI'. up.“ I‘

.\t \Ill l iritnln laboratory \nur restart li and altoswill lx- transit-troll rim-i llx iritu lllt‘ tim': litptm-rit o! leading edge, real world Appllt'flllttn‘,‘lll\|‘lllillltt‘, turnrrmriualions alIlLI .tir tmtlu LUIIITHI .\ stems
It you are looking tor a wav to power up vour tamer, torwardyour scannable resume lw ornail, tax or mail to: reuumewi'll.mit.edu;Fax: 781-081-lllll; Hum ‘11 Ri-Nourus MI'I lincoln Laboratory,

:uir'r.'rcw

l
show was started ‘0 grew _up “‘"h' And i 2-H Wood Ni, l .- xiiigton Ni x 02421:9108.10!» ( ode (N01nval Mattel‘s watching the cartoons l A, tI“ ,,. i. ., W, H I‘ll HM,_.,,, y,” ,\ “71%,“,
Barbie and was can bring up memo- Ipretty successful. ries and remind us of l m
In I985. this our childhood, We‘re l LINCOLN LABORATORY ‘ Jo BEMTV-influenced more familiar with the l Ecartoon appeared characters and can i \I\SS\(III sirisiNNrrn[EUI iuHNottxn pun-"unv-

on the Super identity with them. *
Sunday Block and They also had better
had “Ch success pm” Th‘" “ Wm" www.“.mit.edu/careers/calendar.htmlthat the next year itwas given its own half-hoursyndicated series. The showspecialized in some socialissues. such as poverty and illit—eracy. because .lem (Jerrica‘s

rock-star. The show premieredsyndicated in I983 and waspicked up by Disney in I986. Itran syndicated until 1993."Kids Incorporated“ was a

makes those cartoonssuperior to those of today.“
*[Editor'x note: ”DuckTu/eswas huA‘t‘d on the [9403 "UncleScrooge Adventurer " created by

Willi tl'rrn MVAC““ "’7, .
and (singular~alter-ego) sent the proceeds spunky cartoon and Freshman Curl Burks while working for WIRELESSfrom her music to the Starlight Kristen Andrey watched it Walt Dimer. “Dru-Hitler“ uml »

Foundation. The series lasted because "ll W113 singing and nutny (tldr‘omicploti and What do you have Y0 say?
until I987. dancing and I felt that I could usrutlly substituted the panda

FREE ADVANQE SCREENING

NORTH CAROLINA STATE
UNIVERSITY @
Campus Cinema,
Witherspoon Student
Center
8:00 PM Wednesday
October 3, 2001
INFO?: call 515-5146
‘ Passes available at Ticket Central
Talley Student Center and Campus
Cinema Box Ottice.
Passes recurred Seating is matted and notguaranteed Please arm-:9 early

Launchpad McQuuc/r characterin the cartoon instead oft/1coriginal comic book casting ofDonald Duck. /

really relate to the kids. Theyhad real problems and it wasfunny the way they solved them.It just entertained me on dayswhen l was bored."

“Have you heard. have youheard. have you heard? KidsIncorporated, K-I-D-S!" TheKids Incorporated used ‘60s.‘70s and especially ‘80s music

You're on your own now . . . so how are you going
to furnish your new place?

Telerent TV is your solution!
Sales 0 Rentals - Service - Repair

- New and Used TVs
- VCRs/DVDs
- Radios/Clock Radios
- MicroFridges
- Coffee Makers/Hair Dryers
..And much, much more all
at discount prices!

- Sofas (limited quantities)
Upholstered Chairs

- Desks/Desk Chairs
. - Wardrobes/Armoires
\, End Tables

- Cocktail Tables
- Nightstands

l ' Home of the $99.00 TV! 0 We can also repair your TVs and VCRs!
Huge Savings! Huge Discounts! NC State Student Special:

For orders over $1 50.00, WE WILL DELIVER!

in a‘ 53 mt :1)iatrtlJtlIU" rl‘t'tiNUa ’li‘, ‘ PM;Ill:II.‘'tr'loi .l tua! - fig“!,.
Pres:rllet‘ilr 395.: latmnvwho:18F;insConan :ttee

Located on Hwy. 401 S. in Garner Across from Wal-Mart and Grill 57
Phone: (919)662-7033 Store Hours: 93m - 6pm, Monday - Friday

All major credit cards accepted.
ln Theaters October 12

FREE ADMISSION white passes Iasr

Our unique WAREHOUSE CONCEPT
moons lower ovarian and allows us to
out the sums: back Into your pocket!
Items valued up to $1,000 arm 25%
to 75% lower that competrtors‘ prices.

w w v a ' . . t . . .. ‘(l u , . ,-, . ' , I. r . t “WK[VI-VYNIATEI‘
All items are first Dorm. first served and
m to tak- homo tor mindin- doliir
ory or guaranteed FREE: LAYAWAYH

We also have:Living RoomsBedroomsFutons/Day BedsDinettesEntertainment CentersComputer HutchesLampsHeadboards

II‘ l/UII are pursuing: a degree in:
Electrical Engineering
Physics
Mathematics
Computer Science
Mechanical Engineering
Aeronautics/Astronautics

or .r :i-rrrpuml‘lr' tic/ll our tcclrrrrcul stuff nu'nrlrers welcomethe .vmmrtruutu to consider you for an mtmmpus ttItt‘t’i‘It‘il’.

Futon Sofa Bed.‘ form‘o drill/111)]!

Presenting domfitmiture that leavesyou moneyfir tuition.

For more information about our scheduled arr—campus
recruiting activities, please visit our website or your
Career Services Office.
Put some pmwr l‘t‘llllld \our Iiit‘ri‘s At MIT Lincoln Laboratory, your research and ideaswill be traristrrimt dun tl\ into the tit‘vr'lopnwnt oi leading-edge, real~worid applicatiims,including air tli-rvn-w space sun villam‘e. communications and air traffic contntl systems,
If you are looking, for a way to power up your career, forwardyour scannable resume bv e-mail, fan or mail to: resumeflllxnitedu; E“ .Fax: 781-981-2011: Human Resources, MIT Lincoln Laboratory,244 Wood St., Lexington, MA 02420-9108. lob Code CNOl.An qurl ( )pr-ortrmrti; Fmplowr, '\1/l)’l).’\" (I5 Citizens/rip is mourn-ii.

Q LINCOLN LABORATORY
MASSACHI 's'errs iNsTm ms or: recursiouxw

www. ll.mit.edu/careers/calendar. html

“5"?
?

NATIONWIDE
HATER”! FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

Eu;-
DURHAMturn“: Ltl'ItfiilHt l RI) llNII It
(919)220-9700

RALEIGH1‘!” VJ“ KIN HI)(919l834r3030
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ATTORNEYS AT LAw
£1

all
offenses

DWI
- Drug/.4 Icahn!

(‘harges

(it 11‘ 11111.0

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYI‘I’II VILLI ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-772-6030

Classif

Around Campus

11 12

15

18

28

19

ACROSS10 1 Fine. toNASA4 Fool13 14 7 Rumdessert11 Nursery
16 17

2O 21

22 23 24

29 30

33

37 38

31

34 35

39

25 26

need13 Chart 3comse14 Oklahomacity15 Land inthe water27 16 Cl enter-tainers
32 17 Putstogether18 Re Ba20 Strigine

36 sound22 Spigot24 Noisy dis-
40

41

(10170511111111

50

42 43

44

51 52

56

59

Share beautiful

Deadflnes

apt lit
CATHOLIC MASS ONCAMPUS Sundays atitan‘ n N f"i.’”~3pr=riiir Iltemd (at it»: 9668tvrth any quwstirgiiis

For Sale
9? Camaio “13k miles$3.000 OBO teal diner) 3-"' automatic RtL ..as-5918 player With AC. tiltwheel. 25k miles on newtires Call 876-6263
Homes For Rent

159;? SBA largo‘uwntinuSi? 31R”. 1:" pricei Mr. 19‘“ ‘1 A“11'1)1ii:1." h“: i' «Z'Li 11".} 1WD: '51,} 1:}.t't‘rl’.ri‘ i'rrtr‘iiirty‘linaigiii‘wm: .t-s‘ .‘
*lnuses tiii Her? Ne trNCSU A1531" 49AL‘lu‘aiiacif- i.;' 1 .l' i‘3“ 600‘ m0 Cut .1. 1.130n06 7615.7
:1..LtSt‘ fir~JCSU $1111.39»? ..'1 niedr .iir 1, jw , .32.100 56cm Ty Jr'i’i' ~~' Day”fig-3‘85» E‘W"lli'"‘;f- 3:5‘ ‘44

7w 1 mi} ' ,.

Apartments For Rent
1 BO 301 on WoiflmeAvail Orjti ‘3 ‘.J irigi. :funfurnisheit ground«rel in Parkwtkiri Vililigr".tining area 8. iizing noun.;V{1CIOUS .787 51.“:
We have a vitrietv of.r'rartrnents cruise toNCSU Hanging .n priceirorn SBOLi-70lii‘iii (Cali_iciiradw F‘ropuiiws 37275676
Roommates Wanted
Female roommate neededto share nice 38f) 28Aapartment close in NCSUfor $320moritri Move inASAP Call Leearina at274-9077
Room for rent I" 3-storytownhouse. Own bath.W/D, next to bus Woifline$375/mo +1 2 iiiilities Nopets. quret neighborhoodStorage space available858-0404
Find rooms and roommates. Free search Freeto place your adImmediate onlrrie resultswww.easyroommate.com
Looking for female room-mate (Sr/Grad pref‘d) toshare spacious 2BR/EBAcondo in nice neighborhood. $400.’rno Call LIZ859~3082 or 8150277

;4>M.GJ

rm1:«mayto

N Raleigh W’ female & 2rats Private BD/‘BA. walk-ill closet. fireplace. deck.fitness room. pool, laun<dry 5395 + utilities You‘llbe happy you called‘ its}0816
Condos For Rent

Townhome for rent off orWestern Blvd-3 BR. 25Bath. convenient to NCSUand Cary. $910.1mo. Call9119-8516510.
JBRABA. 1st floor condoWalk-in closets. applieances included no pets11350 sq ft. 51400 moCall Cameron PropertyManagement at 4810123
Hudacert rent’ 3811213131":rflfl‘rtll'nr.‘ near Caryif 'Ossroads 5795 nmCali .261 «3748

Cars
10A.“ Honda Accord OX1.1i3k Automatic ACLooks good very ,‘leeiriurns great $2000 Calihfil 4.193
1993 Chevrolet Lumrrin 1item Red w grey interiorVG AC PowerW‘rtdu .s locks. AM FMinssettn 127K miles5.3000 080 233-5383

Child Care
Child care for 3-year-oldand infant in N RaleighExperience and trans-portation required Non-smoker Referencesrequested Flexible scnedtile 38 hr 847-3732
Afterschool driver for 81hgrade girl 8344-127 or832-1661
BABYSlTTER needed for2-year-old boys in NorthRaleigh on weekends.some weekdays. musthave experience. refer.ences and own transporta-tion Call evenings 844-0570
Education Grad. orUndergrad needed tohelp NRaleigh family 4afternoons/week 7 yr oldneeds help wrth homework& reading. Own trasporta-tron required Excellentpay Call 8701294 870-6465

Help Wanted
Landscape maintenancehelper. P/T 8. WT morn-ings and afternoons avarkable. Experience w/com-mercral landscape equip-ment a must, $8/hr wrthoppurnunity to make morewrth experience. Call 834—5600
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and assistantsfor all age groups.Excellent salary, Faxresume to 919-466-0577or call 919-466-0008.

"Catering WorksherrrNCSU seeks deliv.stafflM-Fi6 30am~9 30amtM-F1930thi'1r1 00pm iMFl 1p m -6p in88 OC hr 9 shifts wk Il‘lillinti'n Call Jennifer .11BBB-5‘33: Lorri 5pm.Aim: h'irnq P T .ulinriiistm1|yt.‘ assistant rind P Tinvent staff Call JamesatB’ER-SBR?
Are you looking lor a 1Ut‘and excrting rob on cam-pus fhis year7 What aboutno holidays and no week-end?” The NCSU AnnualFund is now hiring the:gem: students to niakr-fundraisiiig Hills to NCState alums Pav starts {11ST ffii‘ritii 11‘(1 ynii Cit"CHOOSE{tliv.3i')11!‘€113111111.ing shifts that you would1|h131C‘yV‘Ofk Sun .‘ ”305 01"or Riki-H L10 Mr’ianfiurs69 00 if this sounds likesomething that you wouldeiiioy please apply i‘iirrriir‘at www ncSu ei'lu annual-fund call him if you 511‘have questions give. .r:» .1Cali at 51572840

Gnviinrikeeper odd robs.1le hours 15-20 hrs wk87hr 78177501
Witl1S1a11 all shiftsScooters Grill and Bar.191‘. Sego Ct behindBatteries Plus on AtlanticAve Call Jeff 0.542170
PT sales Flex hoursMordecai Bridal Shop 709N Person St 832-6447
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $17130 hr Jot:-placement assrstance isfor? priority FiaieiglisBartending School Carinow for informatiiii' abouthallprice back to schoolItiittor‘i specral HAVEFUN' MAKE MONEY'MEET PEOPLE‘ 676O 7 7 4WWWCOCKTRI'R‘IXCTCOiii
Dependable person need;ed to work in growingRaleigh busmess Jobconsrsts of package deliv-ery usrng company vanand stock room workGood people skills and aclean driving record are amust Call 919-833-1292Mon-Fri 86
Kennel helper mornings7:30-11 00 M-F and everyother weekend If interest-ed call 362-1123 to speakwrth Gary
Interested in Vet school?Get experience Animalcaretaker for srck pets atApex veterinary hospital 4afternoons per week andevery other saturdaymorning Please faxresume if interested to362-6740 or call 362—8878.
Mascor needed for homegames. 23 posrtionsavailable Qualified indi-viduals should be animat-ed. thrive on attention andlove the WOltpack! Call850-0558

45

E 54

ieds
1.1118 “(18: 2 issues in .idvancc 1.3 noon
Display "d5: 2 issues in advance 1.1“.» noon
A11 Linc Ads must be ptgpgid - No excrptions.

Two Hawk EmploymentSevices .1 leader in 1110shitting industry currentlyhas openings for Entreeshid". L‘t‘ls'r'lilit‘l fin Ini‘al0'110r!_1li‘r""t"ii1 rfnniplexPosition. are ideal for students whri "reed t‘VC‘IilIiL}.iivt weekend hniirs idealtaintligiiites must be ableti wrrrk flexible hourshaw reliable transporta»trirrr be drug alcohol free.tliJ be able tospeak understandEnglish 88 00 per hour'This could be yOui bigtin ak so apply today‘in, HJWK Employmentfir unit‘s:14.:‘13 NC Highway 54 Eastlininain NC 27713i 'itiiin1111111063339f.i~ 91108069919
Fir-mptrniiist wanted forl‘ 1" time position at CaryVc' 5“?»30his per weeirigstly afternoon hourswith alternating Sat morn.ru’ts Call 36.91293 ask9w Kristy
‘./t-' .issismni needed for:‘li‘itrngI-CV Cliiw: Must be[11110 to wnrk eveningswnwl-ends tirilirfays andsome (‘iverriights Must behire to 'rtakc one yearC'ii‘.‘i'ritii‘iri;‘.t Both ‘ull andpart tint»: posmnns available Croat lot) for pre verStrident Cal: 71:11 514.7
Individuals Mendel in promute supported llVl'ig skills11t1|111119 for people wrth‘pf’f‘la! needs Part timeLilt’jihfli‘t} with after-schoolM 1113:; and "veiv occasror‘ialweekend hours availableHF diploma GEDnurtured Paid training provi ii-d Teach the skillsneeded to lead a full andabundant life Create solu-tions that change livesFor more tutorinatlon. callEaster Seals 9199783-8898. Ext 1299 EOE
lriirirns wanted Work inthe musrc busrness Wemanage live nationalbands NO pay gain realmusic busmess experi-ence Casual atmosphereDeep SouthEntertainment 919-844-1515
NORTH HILLS CLUB. aprivate club in Raleigh isseeking several part-timemaintenance personnelfor our 18-acre propertyand facrlrties Light mainteenance and ianitorial taskswi'ruid be involved on adaily basrs Flexrblescheduling! Good pay'Call 787-3655 for anapporntment or come in tofill out and application AskforScott lrwrn. GeneralManager. North Hills Club.4824 Yadkin Drive,Raleigh. NC North HillsClub is an AffirmativeAction and EqualOpportunity Employer.

turbance28 Rainy-daysaint32 Type ofshoe?33 Accompa-nyrng34 La —-.Bolivia36 Lamb's55 pen name37 Plus39 Omen58 41 Dor-mouse‘s
bed

61 43 Possessiveform of“we"

Line ltd Itate. . Call 515-2029 Polic Statement.1. ‘531 .w 1'
5111119111,14p. \lili 3.5““nil“ “iii11'.\ ‘lillll

Non—Studentid‘s fi'tli~‘.-.r.\ iikiiii\I‘ll'

i'krsrtion available in smallrifnwntown law firm inRaleigh Administrative.tssnstant receptionistPlease forward allresumes to hiring director41>.) Morson Street.Raleigh NC 27601
Bogart‘s American Grill.live music& spirits. Isopening in Sept. in the510 Glenwood Building.The owners of MichaelDean's are proud toannounce their newrestaurant is nowaccepting applications a.performing interviewsfor all positions Monday-Friday 10a.m-4 p.m.Apply in person on patioat restaurant. We boastthe hottest concept thatdowntown as yet to see8. offer great pay 8 fan-tastic benefits. located 1block north of Pine StateCreamery Building at510 Glenwood South.
Telemarketers wanted'Wn are looking for bright,energetic. responsrble stu~dents for PT robs at UBSPriineWebber Onesemester commitment.Monday Tuesday. andWednesday eveningsfrom 6-9pm. Great resumebuilder Call Carolyn at788-2508
Play it Again Sports isrC‘r‘rtll1llig friendly. ener-getic sports lovers for sev—eral part-time posrtionsPlease apply in person at682 2102 GlenwoodAvenue in Pleasant ValleyPinmrnade or call 787‘9011.1
Law fl’lti seeks courierlfileLli'lh in run errands. lifeand itiilp answer the tele-phone 59 00hr plusriiiloage Must have reli-able transportation andneat appearance CallKd1hrzflli 832-8488.
Ralvrgn's newest destina-tion Clifton‘s On Newton.18 looking for energeticand experienced staff Allposrtions available. Pleaseapply in person b/w12noon-5pm at 230Newton Road Call 846-7564
YMCA after schoolcounselors needed forpart-time Jobs.Opportunities working wrthK 5 graders Erithusrasticrole models wrth strongChristian values needed inan active. creative. andencouraging envrronmentFlexible days available.Hours 2'30-6200pm. Forinformation: AllisonCrumpler at 582-2251.
Our busrness needs help.Unlimited potential.Customer servrce andsupervrsion. Paid vaca-tion. Training provided.For information call 800-685-0160
PT help needed. Boardingkennel. Weekends andholidays. Call 848-1926.

Siriiii41113x $“lll("111\s \lili riit

0|"
Fax 515—5133

between 9 am. and 5 p.m. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
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$8 for opinions" 2-hourmarket research studiespay $505100 cash foryour Opinions Interested?Go to www.mrpcrcom orcall 919856-1144
Trying to Balance School& Work? Need MoreTimes 8 More$$$7 WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?www tryi net or call(800i208-9081'
Receptionist for dentalpractice Needs. computerknowledge insuranceawareness. dental background a plus. Fax to 546-9014 or marl toReceptionist. 1697Glenwood Avenue.Raleigh 27608
PT. PT front desk helpneeded lst 8. 3rd shiftsApply in person at HolidayInn Express. Garner. 1595Mechanical Blvd. located5 miles from main cam-pus
ATTENTIONDENTSII$11 25 base-apporntment.PT. flex around classes.Scholarships available.Donditions applyServrceisales Call 788—9020 www worklorstu-dentsCOf‘fiide

STU-

North Ridge Country Clubis now accepting applica-tions for swrmming poolmanagers. certified Irfe-guards. and experiencedwart staff Please apply inperson at 6612 Falls ofNeuse Rd in Raleigh. orfax your resume to 919-847—1101.attn. Brian.
Student drivers wanted.$8-10/hr, Flexable PThOurs available 2-5evenings per week. Shiftsstarting at 2.15 through3:53pm. Will work aroundclass schedules. On cam-pus work. Full training pro-vrded. See any Wolflinebus operator for an appli-cation or call 839-1223.

Work Wanted
Enrich yourself. EmpowerAnother. The MentorNetwork seeks positiverole models to providegurdance to yOuth at risk in

DistinguishedUndergraduate Professorand Board Of GovernorsAward for Excellence inTeaching Each collegehas a student-facultyselection/nomination com-mittee that will receive rec-ommendations. determineeligibility. make recom-mendations for the assocr-ated college recognitionand prepare recommen-dations for unrversrty-levelawards. To be sure thatthe fullest consrderatron isgiven your nomineeisl.please submit yOur nomrlnations by October 31.2001 by completing theTeacher Nomination Formlocated athttp://www.ncsu.edulprovost/teacher awards/nomformlnfo.html. orsubmit your nomination toyour college/dean office
Fraternitites‘Sororitites' Clubs'Student GroupsEarn 51000—52000 thissemester wrth the easyCampusfundraisercomthree hour lundrarsrngevent. Does not involvecredit card applicationsFundraisrng dates are fili-ing qutckly. so call today'C o n t a c tCampusfundraisercom at(888)923-3238. or VISifwww.campusfundraiser com

Wanted
Overweight—10-4OOpounds. 100% natural 8.guaranteed. Earn excel-lent income. wwwbuynu-tritionnet 1.883834-7909.
NCSU/UNC Tickets: Need1-10 game tickets foralumni friends and familyvrsitng from out-of-statefor reunion and birthdaycelebration. Please callThad at 919-522-2924.

Found
Found watch in Nelson3400. Call 512-4553

Spring Break
NCSU COME DOWN ONUS! Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps. Earna free trip and extra cash,

'rl.t\x Sliill ii A! i‘ i 1‘ 1w.1.1m ‘33,“ Found ads i .r 1" .. Athlwvin.. . r ‘3; ii I x fi‘\t\rll~11.(fi‘r1.l\\ \1‘1Mltt ~ ‘run 11“. 1 .r’ 0.: .iu ru- .1 nutA i \1“ ’ '

Counter clerk PT after. NC State has three univer- Spring Break 2002noons and some srtysponsored awards Jamaica. Cancun.Saturdays Evenings. 3- that recognize Outstanding Bahamas or Florida Jorn7pm Saturdays. 8am-2pm teaching Student Travel Sen/ices.Great for college student Outstanding Teaching Americas 111 Student Tour78773244 Award. Alumni Operator Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free trips.Information i Reservations1-800648-4849 orwww ststravel com
ACT NOW! GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES! SOUTHPADRE. CANCUN.JAMAICA. BAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORIDA. &MARDIGRAS REPSN E E D E DEARNSSSGROUP DIS-COUNTS FOR 6+ 800-838‘8203r’www leisure-tourscom
SPRING BREAK PARTY!Indulge in FREE Travel.Drinks. Food. and Partieswrth the Best DJ's andcelebritites in Cancun.Jamica. Mazatlan. and theBahamas. Go toStudentCitycom. call 1-800—293-1443 or emailsalesdstudentcrty com tofind out more
Early Specrals! SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCrursel 5 Days 8279'includes Meals. Parties'Awesome Beaches.Nightlife' Departs FromFlorrda' Get Group- GoF r e e l 'Sprrngbreakfravelcom 1-800-678-6386.
Wanted' Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun,the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE' Tofind out how. call 1-888—777-4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvac-tions.com
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. cal 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsales©suncoastvaca-tions.com
Spring Break Vacations.Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas and Florida.Book early and get freemeal plan. Earn cash andgo free. Now hiring cam-pus reps, 1-800-234-7007.endlesssummertourscom
Early Spring BreakSpecials! Cancun 6Jamaica From $389! Air.Hotel. Free Meals. Drinks!schools. homes. ands Award Winning Company!communities. One year of greeakm “03:3“ $195219 29! A GVOUP 8- GO Free!at s. lorida Vacations $129!e ce e erie cehumans ”' "p " www.USASPRINGand high school diplomarequired. Competitivehourly wages and flexibleschedules available.Contact Bonnie at 790-8580

Notices
Want to recognize a tac-ulty member an an excel-lent teacher?

BREAKcom. Corporateoffice 1-877-460-6077.
NCSU COME DOWN ONUS! Spring Break 2002Hinng campus reps. Earna free trip and extra cash.The 10 hottest springbreak destinations. www.USASPRINGBREAKcomCorporate office 1-877-460-6077.

springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386

NTEsp‘k'i'ua 8"“?th
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Women’s soccer

falls to FSU in OT

0 N.C. State’s Jordan Allison
netted her first goal of the
season in the loss.

\i‘i‘ll‘ \l.ill Kermit
'l.'\l,l,.-\ll.i\SSl‘l. l-‘Ia .le/Ratlitl' seored hoth ot‘ the goalsfor the l7th-ranked FloridaState women‘s soeeer team in al-I oVertime \lClUl') oier .\' (.'State at Seminole SoeeerStadium Saturday ex ening.Florida State inoied to $3oierall and 3-0 in the :\('(‘.while the Woll‘paek dropped to2-4 oi'erall and 0-2 in eonter—

eiiee play,Junior .lordan Allison talliedher lii'st uoal ol Ztlltl t'or State atthe 37. ll) mark of the lll’s‘l hall'on assists t'i'om tumor LaurenIlendalian and senior Kellililaegie lliat goal l'ollooedRatlil't‘s first goal just 2:03 inthe mateh on a feed l'i'oint ainieHyhee and Maren \‘ikl'di ardsen,Ratlil‘l' netted the "(iolden(ioal" in the Withaetion on a pass l'rom ('iiid)‘Sehol'ield just inside the Paekhm for her third goal ol'the seasSOILAfter getting outshot 8-6 in the

minute ol’

lii'st ~15 minutes or aetioii. thel’aek dielated iiiost ot the tieiioiiin the seeoiid halt, liltlltelillttl t1seetiiidrhali'shots to iiist l‘.\tt lotthe Seminoles loi the uaiiie.State mm the \liiiitllllti hattle3o 11Ilie yanie. iihitli \\as \Lllk‘tltiled tor a l pin stait. \\.isdelayed tiio lioiii‘s due to lightmug in the lallahassee. |~|a.area.
the l’aek \\lll iie\t laee oil\\lll] \Vake l'ttl'L‘sl l‘l'ttltt} atpm. in \Vlltstt‘tivSltlL‘lli llieDemon Deacons heat State IIin double oiei'tinie last _\eai‘ iiiRaleigh.

VOLLEYBALL
H "u"

llie third game \\.Is a lt}lllf_‘one [or State as it struggled toan iineh.iiaeteristie ”$4 hittingpei‘eeiitaee and lost ltl- ”iiiIn the fourth gaitie. \‘tateansiieied ltii'iies eall andplated an inspired iiiateh llieeame l‘eatuied seiei‘al long ialslies and good dies on liotli sidesoi the eotii‘t the l’aek tinall}\‘.tlll the traiiie ill I” [U take thellialt'lt"‘.\e iieie iea|l_\ tiied iiieiitalhdlltl Clllt‘llUll.lll\ .tlltl taxed litiimueh lite out tlieie on the eoiii’tand rust lost L‘ttllllttl oi it." saidltii'ne "l \\as real pioiid oi lioii

ISSUE OF

limit: lltl prov i‘lt’ti o‘

AMERICANA.

the) eaine out in that ioiirtligame and started stiiiii): insteadol lL'llHttj the team set oiit \o it\\as a strong start In that toiiithgame. and l think iliat hiouelaiis haek in it in the end "Against Virginia '< J l l l. thel’aek started strong. hut a laek oleonsisteiiei aeross the hoaid ledto the loss in the liisi earn:State hit ._‘l kills and .1 HS liitlllttJ pereeittaee ‘i\llll oiil) likeei'i'oi‘s [ii “in ‘iih’lilhi'oiighout theeames. himeiei. \‘taie litdlldeL'ill!e'\l lllli.‘t‘
Hill) it! total kills and had .tpoor INS llllllllL! petteiitai‘e.talline I‘lritl. l\ ‘itt "l ill(liaieee \\ illiaiiis liad l‘ killand 44 total attempts to lead thel’aek \lelaiiie Ro\\e. \\tlll litkills. \\as the iiiil) other plaieiloi State to i'eaeh doiihle digits

ehanee to \\lll an) l'oothallgame you‘re in.” :\man said.“And he told people all alonetlie'i‘xe got a great delensiieloothall team."'l‘he Heels delense starts upfront \\ ith a line that Amato saidis “as good as an) t‘ront tourliie e\ er seen." At the heart ot‘that group is del'eiisiie endJulius Peppers. \iho led thenation in saeks last _\ear \\lll115. Against FSl'. l’.‘ppel'.\ tied aeareei' high Will] it) taekles. tourol‘ “lilL'll new for a loss. andpicked oil a pass.

tit tliat rate-poi} \Lite also hadand nineoiili *«l deieiisiie d5;-sel \lee le’ltiili el'litls\laleK ile\t Little‘li .\ii lag dtiiiiiili i‘lli‘ as the l’.i.. isoii a lhike ‘kllliltl that has won\\ itli
‘Hil tale

ill utiiset illi'ii.‘ ettll'r'\l*the Mist elllilL‘l'L'llL'e‘ ‘.l‘elitl'_\ il‘.ltai’id. hime‘u‘i'. llie l’atk sliiiiildlie pti’pat‘eil and Home lk'il\Ltlllit.‘ lest t‘l llle st'itsiili"It's a ll‘llL'li sell.\lillt.‘ {or its.hiit I think \it :iist lle't‘tl 'o takeit one L'tittn. .it a Y'":. itllil l‘t‘liappi iiitli t'iis “tilt and t-.1"‘:tt-xxiiu' toi“. m3 :i-l hop.- ‘h.itthete .Eli’ iiiii: a :‘- it loudthat Hltiid: “\' ._ i-paid l‘lll‘vl'ltl i :ptitted th e\\, Igtwrta oi tin ie I'llalter its \itlitl\l lll lsfit‘l» in It’ 'wlit

\ltieli ot States attention this\ieek \\lll he deduated to findin}; -.'\a_\ s to eontaiii l’eppeis andthe rest ol l'\( is deieiisneliiie" l he game is going io tjet ‘.\iillup li'ont." \iiiato said "llteiistrength tlL‘le‘llsHe‘h is theirti‘oiit se\eii. and out \ie;il«.iiesson olleiise is otii olleitsii e linei hat‘s quite a mateliup there “\iiiato announeed iieai theend oi'the press eoiitei'eiiee thatl'i'eshman iiide l'L'ee‘HL‘l' thris\liii'rii) l'L'lUlllL'tl the team\‘iiiidai. Ainato said \lttl‘t'tl)returned to his home in l ltll‘ltltttor a eoiiple ot‘ da_\s last \ieekl‘oi' “personal andmissed the game Lt_L’;|lllsl \\tl flI'L'llfitlliNH

Siebel Systems. int. if» the giant in the CRM software market and,
we are eager to continue to attract fresh minds 81 new ideas.

Siebel is not afraid to QIVC‘ responsibility to outstanding engineers.

‘itop by our booth to find out why \‘r'l‘ir‘l may he the iieht wine for Mill.
kttl more l’lltiliiittlltfll

t‘l‘iilsltit"“."~ utopia .iiuoz. soitmaie (um.

\'i,\'\ .‘slt‘ltiili tilt"

tiiii’l out on

i. liilit'm‘ltd til t‘t‘l

. SIEBEL
eBusiness



SCQRES
\. enni‘C‘ \‘i‘oftlllic'tl Tuesday

UNC’s ‘D’-11ne creates concern
e N.C. State faces one of the more

imposing defensive fronts in the
country this weekend.

.lereiny \shton
‘ lti".i

\ii i:d.i\'s game against. emu-re \ijilii dist now in the past.‘.t_ \';'.- >l‘slll \loiiday e\aliiatingit: i e .1. . Hulls oi: I‘eioi'e iliisi.‘eis. is mi. with ii\a| \orth[TH-WE .:llie \kriilf‘tqk ilrlll :_'\‘l l‘_\ tltc\iflsiangs Iii E' on the road. but head‘oath think \mato wasn't pleased\\ uh ilim lns ieaai play ed"\M-‘r'e a young team. .iiid in the first

made entirely too many mistakes It‘sreally like we play ed two first games,”
tine of the major problems for thePack oser the weekend was penalties\s a team. State was flagged nine timesfoi S0 yards and watched penalties nul—my three forced tiirno\ ers\s a result. tlte defense ended up onthe field longer than slioiild lime andhad problems stopping the run. \ieldme lo; yards on ilie ground
"l w as upset at the fact that we w eieundisciplined." .\iii.ito said “\\e hadour opportunities \\e had threeturnmers that would haie taketi thedefense offtlie field."
»\mato and the Pack now sliifi theirfocus to the Tar Heels. who upsetperennial \t't' fatorite Florida State4 l 4’. the Semniolcs‘ worst regular-sea—son loss since NSF l'Vt' entered thegame tl-i with losses on the road to

Oklahoma. Maryland and Texas.
l'\("s \\lll oier FSl' adds a newdimension to this weekend's game withthe Pack, State linebacker l eiar Fisherthinks the Pack will concentrate e\‘cnharder this week after watching thelleels blow out the Seminoles.
"I guess we would hate been kind oflaid back a little bit." lislier Stiltl."These guys are down. and they'regoing to come tn here first mopingaround litit now. they'\e got some»iliitig to really pla\ for"
The thought ofthc Seminoles gettingblown out by an 02‘ teaiii sent shockwines through the conference. but.‘\ltl.ll0 said. out though he wasama/ed by the lleels~ margin of \icto-ry. the outcome didn‘t surprise him.
“lfyou can play defense. you'yc got a

See UNC. Page 9
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JASON l'rESTER/STAEFLevar Fisher and the Pack willstare down UNC on Saturday.
U s" =‘tie away Il."“i home. we didii i playtoot} as \tt’ i iiiild haw.” .\mato saida l‘ls wet-kin piess conference “\\'e,——___...__.__-_. ..... g-
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O N.C. State freshman setter Lindi

Sheppard has assumed a starting
role for the Wolfpack.

.lustin Sellers
S2,:ii \\ "lit?

.. «easoit is ltlii ofnew faces“ .' ‘~ -' \tai iiil!eyball teamH2: .uieixiizoii oi former head. ilai. pa\ed the way for aliggti. til‘ttlc‘l \lai'y liyrne.iii iiei trip from South\scte ltct' assislatil
\lany thingsha\e changedsince then.including newplayers and the

JNSIDE
IW. soccer:c3359 it" OT lC. o\ erall per»“ r .9 tormaiice of. ilie team.l iihke last yeats squad. tltis year'si teiiii his iiioie intensity. more physi-," and .l deep burning pas<'ak. \'\oi=paek \ollcyball toii ’ i" f ii'a‘ eiii‘is‘l'e‘llc'c'‘. .. i:._'\\ tires one in particular-.-71 e opportunity to step right~.i ~"i iii llie iaiis. as well is oppo-

\ lv \ii(.‘.in. ‘i

i.::s ii'.il s‘ie . the tea? dealiii «if, i .l.-i..i;_iiesbiiig. South .\fi'ica.

Opportunity to

set new ways

Lindi Sheppard became known as atalented athlete from an early age. Shewon the South \f‘i'icaii National('hampionship for l e\ el 5 gymnasticsat the age ofsis. Further. she reachedstardom again at the ages of l0 andii. winning the Massachusetts statetitle for fuel and S gymnastics
Sheppard then went on to become astandout performer at t'loier HillHigh School in \lidlothian. Va.There. she paitieipated in gymnasticsand swimming and lettered in whey—hall four years in a row
"-\t an early age. I neverinsol\ed iii any team spoits." saidSheppard. “\Vith gymnastics andswimming. l always focused on pet'-fection. Then as a freshman in highschool. I wanted to try a team .sponand was encouraged to try out for \ol-leyball. With volleyball. I learnedhow to open up and play as a team ltie\ er knew how fun it would be."As a junior. Sheppard was named tothe all—district. all~region and all-aca-demic teams like many athletes. sheworked harder prior to her senioryear. and it surely paid off .‘sot onlywas she selected to the prL‘HUtlsteams she was a part of her junioryear. but she was also an addition tothe ‘\|l-.\letro Richmond and all-stateteams
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for the Pack. Sheppard has steppedinto the starting role at the setter posi-tion this year Although there are stillmany things to learn under Hy rtic.Sheppard has helped do her part iiiassuring State positiie play andresults so far this season
With a weekend that featured two:\ll;lllllL‘ ('oasi Conference matchesagainst Virginia and Maryland. thePack was hungry for its first confer—ence writs of the season. AlthoughState came out on the latter end of a 3-l \ ietory for the ('a\aliers. it did get agreat team effort to obtain a win in er

Freshman setter Lindi Sheppard stepped into the starting lineup forDick’s on. Si Ms'M‘r
the volleyball team in the first match of the season.

In the game of \olley‘ball. the setterposition is like the quarterback posi—tion for football With it comes therole of leading the team
"l look to bring leadership." said

Despite how' talented Sheppard is.her skills go way beyond the court. Asa high school student. she exhibitedjust as much effort as she did as anathlete. graduating as a member of

SCHEDULE
Football is. UNC. 9. 2'9. l2:00W. soccer (a Wake Forest. 9/28

M. soccer \‘s. Virginia 930. 2:00
Volleyball in» Duke. 928. 7:30Cross country. Greensboro 1mm. 9/29

The upside
down ACC
eforc the season started. footballexperts around the ACC felt thiswould be a year of upheaval inthe conference.

Florida State has been the powerhouse ot‘tlie league cyer since it joinedthe A(’('. but with most of its startersgone from lastyear‘s ()range Bowlteam. many thought(ieorgia Tech or('lcmson couldwrest control awayfrom the Seminoles.The conferencelooked ready for awild year. but therewas a \cry clear jr’remj'pecking order with g .rsc at the top. ““b’m’Tech a notch belowand Clemson and NC. State nest inline.
In a matter of few hours Saturday. allthat changed.
Forjiist the third time in l0 years. theSeminoles lost an A(‘(‘ game. but itwasn't to one of the teams that wasexpected to challenge them. North('arolina. a team that was blown out onthe road in each ofits first three games.scored 34 unanswered points to demol»ish FSl’ 41-0.
At (’lemson. the Tigers looked likesure faxoritcs against a \‘irgiiua teamthat was playing without star tailbackAntwoine \Voiiiack and nearly lost toDTHSIUH l».»\:\ Rieh'nond two weeksago. Instead. the (‘aialiers got a last—secoiid touchdown pass from liry sonSpinner to Billy McMullcn. who mayor may not ha\ e pushed olT his defender. and stole a lo}: w iii.
In a inatcli'rp oftwo unlikely uiibcat~en teams. Maryland got To yardsrushing from Bruce Perry and beatWake Forest 37—30 to go to 1—0 in theACC.
The craziness extended to Dallas.where State took on the same SMl'team it beat by 41 points last year. TheWolfpack got out of Texas with a win.which was the most important thing.but not without getting a major scare.
Duke e\ cn pulled offa major surprisein its game with Northwestern TheBlue l)e\ ils were actually tied 7-7 w itlithe Wildcats in the first quarterNorthwestern then rattled off the last37 points ol'the game to win easily
The .\(-(' standings look like some-thing out of a bizarre parallel unticrseright now with the traditional ha\c-nots leading the usual limes. Andwhile there‘s still plenty oftimc left inthe season. Saturday‘s games prox ed alot about the direction the conferencewill take this year.
Aside from losing a ton of seniors tograduation. FSl' has been cursed bybad luck. w atehiiig player after playergo down with injuries. lzy en with theSeminoles‘ depth. those losses aren‘teasy to withstand FSL" will still pull ittogether and base a good season. butits streaks of consecutiw top-lite fin-ishes and ltl-wtn seasons are likelyabout to end.

three honor societies: National HonorSociety. National Art Society andNational Spanish Honor Society.Sheppard. a graphic design major in iState‘s School of Design. will look to

Sheppard ".r\s a setter. l lime to gi\cthe team support and show leadership.l here are three players iii my positionon the team. and we all work together

the Terrapins in that match. Sheppardcame tip big. racking up sl\ kills. 50assists. foiit ser\ ice aces and ll digs.
"l.iiidi is a wry quick and agile aili-letc." liyrne said before the season"She brings good sin and club e\pericnee heading into liei first seasonShe is a wry tersatile player who is awry etlcctne hitter oflcnsiicly "

Lindi Sheppard (2) was an art-iVirginia selection last year.

O N.C. State lost to Virginia on Friday
but defeated Maryland a day later to
even its conference record.

Jay Kohler
Stall \Vi'itei

The \( State \olleyball team man-aged a split in its opening conferencematches this week-end. The Wolfpacklost to Virginia 3—!on Friday atReynolds (‘olis‘eumbut bounced back anddefeated Maryland 3~l on Saturday night.The win was thefirst conference vic—tory for the Packunder new head

'FCHNICIAN FILE PHOTOThe Wolfpack split a pair of match-es with ACC foes Virginia andMaryland over the weekend.

during matches and during practiceWe all talk about what we are doingright and wrong. ('oaeli liyrnc hasworked with me as well and has real;ly raised my le\el ol'play."

continue the success she experienced lin high school on the court and iii the 'classroom throughout her time here atState.

coach Mary liyrne. State (5-4. l<lAt ’0 came out strong iii the first gamew itli 17 kills and a .438 hitting percent-age.
“I think our first win in the confer.ence was probably a tough battle for usbecause it'sjust more ofa mental thingthan phy steal." said Bymc. “lt's a greatwin and these players deserve it. Theyworked hard. executed the game plan.made adjustments and executed totally.so I‘m really pleased with how theyreally played smart ball."(‘harcce Williams had IX kills. amatch high. and Alison Kreager's l7kills and .433 hitting percentage helpedsupport the attack.
“Last night we weren‘t playing up toour ability. but tonight we really likedetennined that we were gonna fightfor every ball." said Kreager after beat—ing the Terrapins. “We just didn't give

Volleyball grabs first ACC Win

up. When things looked down. we justkept going.”Byrnc instituted an interesting lineupagainst Maryland (3-6. 0—2). startingfour freshmen. The youthful squadexcelled against the much more experi—enced Terps. Maya Mapp. who didn’tplay against Virginia. had a solid gamewith five kills and a .400 hitting percentage.“We‘ve been working with the freshmen long enough that it doesn‘t seemlike it‘s freshmen or seniors." saidKreagcr. “We totally trust all of them.They‘re doing a great job."After battling back from an earlydeficit. State went on to win 30-22. Themomentum carried over, and the Packdidn‘t lose the lead until the thirdgame.
See VOLLEYBALL. Page 9

The Tigers may not haye been asstrong as cycryonc thought they w ere.although they hate a chance to proveotherwise this weekend. (‘lemsontakes on Georgia Tech. which hasn‘tplayed an ACC game yet but nowlooks like the clear fa orite in the con-ference. A loss for dxéson against theYellow Jackets could uin any chanceit has of'claiming thesponfcrence title.
Maryland‘s win against the Heels afew weeks ago suddenly looks a lotmore impressive. The Terrapins stillhaven't played any ofthe big boys andprobably won't contend for the confer-ence title. but they're looking moreand more like a group that could snaga bowl bid.
If nothing else. all this wackincssmakes Saturday’s State-UNC gamethat much more interesting. The lleels'win over FSU may have been the bestthing that could have happened for thePack. If any of the State players weretaking the Heels lightly. they certainlyarcn‘t anymore.
Jeremy Ashton .'r columns" appear onTuesdays: He can he reached at 515-241] 0rjer‘emi'tttirer 'hm'eiunsporrs. com.


